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with caution. A central incision through the median
raphe above the navel was made, the peritoneumpunctured, when there issued through, first a, gush of
gas, then fluid blood and clots, with semi-digested food
and fecal matter. There had not been very much
blood lost. The transverse colon was torn off from
the gastrOCOlic Omentum, the bowel laid open on its
anterior border. Drawing the stomach out through
the incision, a rent completely through its posterior
wall near the cardia, was found. Liver was not in-jured ; blood oozed up behind the hepatic flexure of
the colon. Exploring deeply, came on a rent in theCapsule of the right kidney; this was sutured andbleeding arrested. Wound in colon closed easily
and quickly, the one in the posterior wall of stomach
reached and sutured with great difficulty. The smallintestine was then completely turned out, when it and
all the viscera were scrutinized. Peritoneal cavity
was well washed and dried. Abdominal incision
closed. Returned to bed in great, collapse. Reacted
well. At, midnight had report that his condition was
excellent. Called at 0 a. M. at hospital myself, to
find that he suddenly sank at íi A. M.
Autopsy at, ô p. m. saine day. Rents sutured had
closed completely, there had been no consecutive
hemorrhage. Such had been the melancholy end of
a case wherein recovery had been hoped for.
Cash II. Patient, a young man twenty-seven
years old, was working a, large circular saw, whenhe was struck sideways by a large splinter of plank.
His left, forearm, which was flexed at, the time he was
Struck, was fractured through both bones. Timberglanced and hit him in the hypngastnuin, knocking
him down. Saw him three hours after the accident.
In deep shock and great agony. Was prepared for
laparotomy. On opening the abdomen there issuedforth an enormous gush of bright red blood. There
was found a deep laceration in the left lobe of liver
with evident rupture of the celiao axis. Notwith-
standing large intravenous injections of saline were
given mortal symptoms so rapidly culminated that wehad to discontinue intra-ahdominal manipulations and
close the incision, but before it was completed the
patient was dead. An autopsy was not, permitted.
This was a ease in which there was no evidence of
perforation of any of the hollow organs, one in which
it seemed to me that full stimulation and free opiates
might have afforded the patient a chance.
My experience has been that the value of intra-
venous injections has been much overestimated. They
certainly, alone, are not to be trusted in acute trau-
matic anemia. 1 am inclined to believe that by rap-
idly diluting the blood, impairing its hemostatic prop-
erties, and by distending the arterial system, this
excess of aqueous material very much interfere with
nature's provision against death from hemorrhage.
Cask III. A boy of twelve, years fell from a
cherry tree, striking his abdomen on the rail of á
fence. Was brought into the hospital in great dis-
tress. Had free vomiting, tympanitic abdomen, ab-
sence of hepatic dulness. Nine hours after entrance,
sectio abdominalis. Large escape of gas and blood
intermixed with chylous elements. A rent in the an-
terior wall of the stomach and through the jéjunumin upper fifth were found. There was free bleeding
from the mesenteric vessels, which were ligated and
rents quickly closed, but before peritoneal toilet was
completed, patient succumbed. Autopsy denied.
Might this last case not have survived by sympto-
matic treatment alone? With the rents in the ali-
mentary canal and chylous leakage, it might seem
preposterous to make such an inquiry, hut facts are
hard things to get over. The peritoneum, we know,
possesses remarkable digestive! and absorbent proper-ties. An intestine heals with astonishing rapidity,
and the jejunum being generally empty there is little
chylous material to escape.
My sad experience with these three eases, coining
rapidly after each other in one year, chilled my en-thusiasm for early operation in this class. Unless we
are assured beyond all doubt that a large rent or rupt-
ure of a hollow organ is involved, immediate section
for violent contusions of the abdomen should be dis-
couraged, and under any circumstances before reac-
tion is established it, is a desperate resource of veryquestionable expediency.
Clinical Department.
A CASE OF MULTIPLE CEREBRAL HEMOR-
RHAGES FROM CHRONIC LEAD POISONING,WITH NECROPSY.1
BY J. W. COURTNEY, M.D., BOSTON,
Assistant in Nervous Department, Boston City Hospital ; VisitingPhysician to the Home for Incurables, Dorchester.
Tun reason for the vague title first, given to this
communication lies in the fact that when Dr. Ogden
spoke to me about it, a week or more ago, the brain
which I have to show had not yet been sectioned.The clinical history of the case is as follows : Thepatient, a married man of forty-one and a painter by
occupation, presented himself for treatment at theNervous Out-Patient Department of the City Hospi-tal on the 18th of September last, complaining of
constant headache, dizziness, muscular tremor, and, at
times, nausea. The headache was vertical and occipi-
tal, and extended down the back of the neck, especially
on the right. There was some complaint of deafnessfor the past year. The patient was said to be excit-
able and irritable and to be suffering from some im-pairment of memory. His family history was nega-
tive from a nervous and mental standpoint. As tohis personal history, he said that he had always been
well except for two attacks of colic, the first of which
occurred six years ago and lasted for about five weeks ;
the second was in June, I Hi)!), and was slight in char-
acter, but accompanied by dizziness, nausea and vom-
iting. Consciousness was lost on one occasion duringthis attack, and altogether the patient was confined tohis bed for about ten days. From this time he
claimed to have never fully recovered, and he haddone no work for over a year on account of general
weakness. Venereal disease was strongly denied, as
well as excess in alcohol and tobacco.
The physical examination made September 18th
reads : " Slight tenderness of right occipital region and
superior curved Une, down the neck and right pos-
terior lateral region. No tenderness over mastoid.Station good. l^fipils react to light and accommoda-
tion ; external ocular muscles normal. Tongue pro-truded slightly to right ; blue, line on gums. Heart
1 Read before the Clinical Section of the Suffolk District Medical
Society, November 15, 1899.
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negative, except that second sound is accentuated over
whole cardiac area. There is a modérale tremor of
hands, which is increased during excitement. Knee-jerks good; no clonus. No tenderness about legs."
The urine showed specific gravity 1.012 ; albumin
one-tenth per cent. ; no sugar.
A diagnosis of lead poisoning was made, the patientgiven KI, L0 grains, three times daily, and referred tothe Far Department for examination.
A note by Dr. .1. J. Thomas a week later reads:
"Temperature !)!)° ; headache pretty constant; no
epistaxis ; bowels regular."Dr. E. M. Holmes, of the. Ear Department, re-ported: "The cerumen in this man's ears could cause
his vertigo and tinnitus. There is a chronic dry mid-dle-ear inflammation and some tension on membrane.
This can be relieved."
A further note by Dr. Thomas, under same dale
as above, says : "Abdomen negative, no rose spots;
spleen not palpable."
The iodide was continued and sodium phosphate in
10-grain doses was given to aid elimination from thebowels. A specimen of urine was sent to Dr. Ogdenlor lead examination.
I first saw the patient on October 2d. His main
complaint then was of excruciating pain in the head,
with occasional nausea and vomiting. The pain waslocated by him chiefly in the left side of the head andthe vertex, and somewhat in the left frontal region.He had also noticed that his vision was failing. There
Was marked pallor of the face and mucous lficmbrancs,but except for the tremor, which was flexor-extensor
Hi the hands and involved also the face, physical ex-ploration was negative.On account of tin1 exceptionally intense character oftlie headache, associated as it, was with nausea and
more or less vomiting, I was impelled to believe thatlead was not the only factor present in the case, and
entertained the possibility of cerebral neoplasm. Withthis idea in mind I referred the man to the oculist,for examination of his eye grounds, and on OctobertilUtn received the following report: "This patient ishypermétropie and is wearing suitable glasses. The
media and fundí are clear, but the right optic disc isModerately hazy, the left much less so. While theCondition may be normal for him, I think it would beWell to see if it changes any."
.
October 28d, Dr. Ogden reports: "Trace of lead111 600 cubic centimetres of urine."
ihe patient says that he has been in lied for a weekPast on account of the pain in his head. This painlîts been so interne as to make him shriek and groan,
'"'d lor three nights in succession gave him no sleep
'l. *11> While talking to me he complained of pain in
,'e vertex, as if some one were pulling his hair out byth<! roots, and said that slight shaking of the head or
"¡ovenient of the jaws was sufficient to start the pain.ll« had had no diplopia.A second examination of the eyes was made on I his
' ' 'Pi ^r' ^" ^' Thomas, !UI(' 'be following noted:Abe outline of the right disc is slightly more hazy
»»a that of the left decidedly more hazy than at last!Xlmniiation. To my mind there is a distinct swell-Ul« of both discs."(¡heiMi7 snl,se(lut'llt handling of the ease I was led by
ha l ° vn,fî considerations : Here was a man who
baa i"0ti 1)ue" exl/asea' t0 leacl ,"1' fthoui a year ; wholu-d no colic for many months ; and who presented
none of the peripheral nerve lesions common to lead
poisoning. Furthermore, examination of his urine for
lead had shown only a slight tract! in 500 cubic centi-
metres. For these reasons, and from the fact of the
great rarity of cephalic manifestations of lead in this
community, I was inclined to view lead merely as a con-tributing element, and favored the. idea of cerebral
neoplasm. This idea was strengthened, as I havehinted, by the persistent, and constantly increasingheadache, by the nausea and the beginning papillitisin both eyes. The tremor 1 considered might be con-
sistent with either lead or liimor. As to till! nature
and seat, of the new growth, I naturally did not at-
tempt to form a positive idea from the data at, hand,hut with the intention of excluding guniina, I appliedthe therapeutic test of mercury. This soon produced
a stomatitis and was stopped.
On the 80th of October, twenty-eight days after I
saw the patient for the first time, and about a month
and a half after his first, advent to till! hospital, he re-ported that, his headache was still constant hut not so
severe, lie went home, passed a fairly good night
and in the morning his wile went oil' as usual to her
work, leaving him comfortably fixed in bed. At, noon
one of the neighbors came in to get him something to
eat and found him dead.
Through the family physician, Dr. R. .1. McCor-
mack, of Roxburv,] was enabled to obtain a necropsy,
and this was kindly done for me by Dr. Joseph Pratt,
of the Pathological Department of the City Hospital,
some four or five hours after death. The head only
was opened. The calvarium was normal, but the
dura was much injected and seemed to adhere overthe left frontal region. There was much serous drip-
ping from the brain and the convolutions generally
showed abnormal flattening. Palpation of the brain
was practised but, yielded no results, so it was decided
to harden it in toto in formalin without further ex-
amination.
Two days ago, Dr. Pratt made anteroposterior ver-
tical sections of the brain for me, with the results I
am about, to show. As we proceed from front to backin this series of sections we find, first, in the righthemisphere, what is evidently a recent small hemor-
rhage occupying the gray matter of the upper portion
of the ascending parietal gyrus, and another, ami
smaller, in the first temporal gyms. From this point
until we reach the left cms cerebri nothing abnormal
presents itself, but here you can set! the beginning (or
rather ending) of a hemorrhage which may be tracedbackward along its long axis longitudinally into the
centre of the ventral part of the pons. This hemor-
rhage measures one and seven-tenths centimetres in
length and is four-tenths centimetres in its average
width. Near the periphery of the pons. also on theleft side, you notice, a second, though very inimité,
hemorrhage. The tissues surrounding both hemor-
rhages are blood-stained.
From the general convolutional flattening which
was noticeable when the brain was in a fresh state,
and from the Undings just, pointed out, we are natur-
ally constrained to look upon lead as the sole causa-
tive factor in the case; its modus operand! havingbeen to produce blood dyserasia and renal irritation —
the hitter as evidenced by the albuminuria
—
and then
the arterial breakdown which caused the fatal issue.
Optic neuritis, as you all know, sometimes occurs dur-
ing the course of chronic lead intoxication. As to the
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headaches, I can only say that they were the severest
I ever encountered unassociated with cerebral neo-
plasm. The absence, clinically, of those psychical
manifestations which are grouped under the title of
" encephalopathia saturnina" is interesting in view of
the diffuse arterial disease which the widely-separated
hemorrhages would lead us to suppose was,present in
the case.
In conclusion, 1 must say that the case, taken as a
whole, seems to me a rather unusual and instructive
one.
Medical Progress.
RECENT PROGRESS IN OBSTETRICS.
BY FRANK A. HIGGINS, M D., BOSTON.
MATERNAL IMPRESSIONS.
Lewis,1 in a review of the subject of maternal im-
pressions, says that if maternal impressions explainhuman anomalies, they should also explain such oc-
currences among the lower animals and even among
plants. Monstrosities are perhaps more common amongdomestic animals and fowls than among men. The
strongest blow is dealt to the theory of maternal im-pressions by the results of experiments in the produc-
tion of monsters artificially. Innumerable experi-
ments have been performed upon the eggs of bird,
fish, insect and echinoderin which have resulted in the
production of almost all the typical varieties of mon-
sters, especially of single monsters. Different varie-
ties can even be produced at the will of the experi-
menters by different ways of managing the eggs.
Monstrosities can be artificially produced in the em-
bryos of birds exactly like those which, occurring in
human fetuses, are ascribed to mental shock or ner-
vous impression of the mother. It has often been
observed that fish eggs hatched in running water pro-
duce a far greater number of double embryos than do
those hatched in still pools. The shaking caused by
railroad or wagon journeys to the hatchery also re-
sults in a greater profusion of double monsters. In
human fetuses, even at full term, there are sometimes
found remains of amniotic bands and adhesions which,
obviously, by interfering with development of differ-
ent parts at an early period of gestation, were the
causes of various malformations. In short, all mal-
formations and monstrosities can be explained by
purely physical and mechanical causes, entirely re-
mote from psychic influence, so that there is never
any reason to invoke the mysterious or the supernat-
ural to explain natural phenomena.
ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SERUM IN PUERPERAL IN-
FECTION.8
In 1898 the American Gynecological Society ap-pointed a committee to report on the value of anti-
streptococcic serum in the treatment of puerperal in-fection. The committee reported at the 18ÍJ9 meeting
and their conclusions are quoted, and are interesting
in that they help to strengthen what already was gen-
erally believed to be good judgment:(I) A study of the literature shows that 852 eases
of puerperal infection have been treated by many ob-
servers, with a mortality of 20.74 per cent.; where
streptococci were positively demonstrated, the mor-
tality was 88 per cent.(2) Marmorek's claim that his antistreptocoecic se-
rum will cure streptocoocic' puerperal infection does
not appear to be substantiated by the results thus far
reported.(;i) Experimental work has cast grave doubts upon
the efficiency of antistreptocoecic serum in clinical
work, by showing that a serum which is obtained from
a given streptococcus may protect an animal from that
organism, but may be absolutely incllicient against
another streptococcus, and that the number of serums
which may be prepared is limited only by the number
of varieties of streptococci which may exist.(4) Thus far the only delinite, result of Marmorek's
work is the development of a method by which we,
can increase the virulence of certain streptococci to
an almost inconceivable extent, so that one hundred-
billionth of a cubic centimetre of a culture will kill a
rabbit.
(5) The personal experience of your committeehas shown that the mortality of streptococcus endome-
tritis, if not interfered with, is something less than five
per cent, and that such cases tend to recover if nature's
work is not undone by too energetic local treatment.((!) We unhesitatingly condemn curettage and total
hysterectomy in streptococcus infections after full-
term delivery, and attribute a large part of the, exces-
sive mortality in the literature to the former opera-
tion.
(7) In puerperal infections a portion of the uterinelochia should be removed by Diiderlein's tube for bac-
teriological examination and an intra-uterine douche
of four to five litres of sterile salt solution given just
afterwards. If the infection be dut! to streptococci,
the uterus should not be touched again, and the pa-
tient be given very large doses of strychnia and alco-
hol if necessary. If the infection be due to other or-
ganisms, repeated douchings and even currettage maybe advisable.
(8) The experience of one of the members of the
committee with antistreptococcus serum has shown
that it has no deleterious effect upon the patient, and,
therefore, may be tried if desired. Hut we find noth-
ing in the clinical or experimental literature or in our
own experience to indicate that its employment will
materially improve the general results in the treat-
ment of streptococcus'puerperal infection.
PAT AND I-'ECUNDITV.
Reed8 says that the question, a natural one, as to
which is the cause and which the effect in a given case
of sterility, coexisting with obesity, is best answeredby the history of the case, and the antecedent condi-
tion may generally be assumed to be the causal one.
Thus in the east! of a comparatively young woman
who takes on fat and whose increase of weight is fol-lowed by a corresponding decline of sexuality, thereis logical inference that the first condition is the cause
of the latter. This assumption is confirmed when a
reduction of the obesity is followed by a spontaneous
return of the menstrual and reproductive functions.
The physiological conditions underlying the normaldeposit of fat are those of abundant supply of nutritive
material, normal digestive functions, a free circulatory
activity, an absence of excessive muscular exercise, a
normal metabolism and the unobstructed elimination
1 America» Journal of ObBtetrles, ,)ulv, 189!).
3 Loc. cit., September, 180». 3 American Medical Quarterty, June 189U.
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